An inaugural study of Indigenous fathers' involvement in Canada conceptualized a temporal horizon within which to situate challenges and opportunities for Indigenous father's involvement in caring for children following decades of colonial interventions that have diminished Indigenous men's roles. Through five community-university partnerships, conversational interviews were held with 80 First Nations and Métis fathers in British Columbia, Canada. Using a grounded theory approach, a conceptual model was constructed identifying six key ecological and psychological factors that combine to account for Indigenous men's experiences of fatherhood: personal wellness; learning fathering; socio-economic inclusion; social support; legislative and policy support; and cultural continuity. Elements within these domains, such as childhood experience of attachment and exposure to father role models, social capital, and generativity have been addressed in other models and research about fathers' involvement. Indigenous fathers' accounts additionally bring into focus systemic barriers to positive fathers' involvement, including socioeconomic exclusion due to failures of the educational system, ongoing colonization through Canada's Indian Act, and mother-centrism in parenting programs and child welfare practices. Policy and program reforms are suggested that could increase Indigenous fathers' positive and sustained engagement with their children.
Fathering in the Shadows
Theories of attachment and generativity suggest that fathering is reproduced through experiences of being cared for by father role models during childhood (Cassidy & Shaver, 1999) . How do men constitute and identify with culturally authentic father roles when they have no experiences of being fathered and/or have few positive father role models in their communities? Situations that disrupt the intergenerational transmission of fathering -through government interventions, pandemics, political conflict, migrant labour, and ecological and technological disasters -are tragically common across the globe. Understanding factors that increase or decrease Indigenous fathers' positive involvement in Canada can contribute to an emerging international literature on the revitalization of fatherhood following catastrophes (e.g., Hoffman, 2004; Richter & Morrell, 2006; Stover & Weinstein, 2004) . This article reports on some influences that, combined, may affect the likelihood that Indigenous men can successfully join in caring for children in their families and as part of a regeneration of positive fathers' involvement in socio-cultural communities where the meaning and practice of father care for children has been drastically diminished.
Indigenous fathers' relative absence in children's lives is a lacuna in Canada's social landscape. A much higher proportion of Indigenous compared to non-Indigenous men do not have their paternity registered on their children's birth records (Clatworthy, 2004) and do not live with or provide for their children. Without effective interventions to create the conditions that enable Indigenous fathers' involvement in family life, by 2020, half of the burgeoning population of Indigenous children in Canada will be growing up without a father living in their family home. While non-co-residence does not always indicate a father's lack of involvement (Zontini & Reynolds, 2007) , a trend towards decreasing involvement has been shown in research involving non-Indigenous fathers, especially if a father moves some distance away (Florsheim, Tolan, & GormanSmith, 1998; Seltzer, 1991) , or is incarcerated (Nelson, Clampet-Lundquist & Edin, 2002) . Compared to other men in Canada, Indigenous men are much more geographically mobile (Statistics Canada, 2006) , nine times more likely to be incarcerated (Government of Canada, 2008) , and three times more likely to complete suicide (Health Canada, 2003;  Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples, 1995).
The literature on fathering (Lamb, 2004) largely represents the experiences of fathers of European heritage. Although there is a long tradition in anthropology of ethnographic research describing fathers' social roles, there is only a handful of known research investigations that have asked Indigenous fathers to give their own accounts of their experiences with their children. A search yielded no published studies specifically on Indigenous fathers' involvement in Canada and only two on Native American fathering experiences in the United States. In a descriptive study, Hossain (2001) found that Navajo fathers invested about 60% as much time as mothers in direct caregiving. In a quantitative study of 14 Ojibway fathers, greater father involvement in caregiving was associated with better academic achievement and social development among children, especially among boys (Williams, Radin, & Coggins, 1996) . The latter study also suggested an intergenerational modeling effect: fathers who spent more time in caregiving tasks had themselves been fathered by men who were more involved in their upbringing. New research is beginning to surface from a ‗Baba' movement in South Africa focusing on regeneration of positive involvement of African men with children and youth, and in changing notions of masculinity post-apartheid (Richter & Morrell, 2006) . Apart from these few studies, the invisibility of Indigenous men in research is mirrored in the absence of policy and program initiatives aimed at encouraging Indigenous fathers' involvement. As a parent support worker in one of the research communities in the current study acknowledged: "It's not so much that we have failed to reach Indigenous dads. It's more that we have never tried."
Literature describing cross-cultural variations in fathering beliefs and behaviours (Harkness & Super, 1996; Levine, 1994; Toth & Xu, 1999) 
Historical and demographic barriers to Indigenous fathers' involvement
Indigenous scholars have chronicled the devastating effects of colonial government policies over the past century that were aimed, first, at segregating Indigenous peoples from colonial society through a reservation system, and subsequently, at forcing them either to assimilate into colonial society or to subsist on its margins (Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples, 1996) . Systems of tribal community governance and transmission of cultural knowledge were prohibited (Chrisjohn & Young, 1997) . Forced relocations of villages and dispersions of clans, along with urbanization, have further disconnected Indigenous people from their heritage language, culture, and clans (York, 1990) .
Colonial efforts to sever ties between children and parents included the Indian Residential Schools where, by 1960, over half of the First Nations and Métis children in Canada were confined (Miller, 1996) . Widespread foster placement and adoption in nonIndigenous homes have continued from the 1950s till now (National Council of Welfare, 2007) . 4 Extensive neglect, physical and sexual abuse of Indigenous children in residential schools and foster homes has been well documented (Fournier & Crey, 1997) . It is generally acknowledged that most Indigenous men and women in Canada are either survivors of residential schools or have suffered ‗secondary trauma' as a result of being born to parents who lacked parenting role models (Ing, 2000) . The multi-generational sequelae of these early experiences of abuse and neglect are gradually being recognized (Aboriginal Healing Foundation, 2008) . Most Indigenous fathers today have not had the kinds of experiential learning, affection, and play that are the hallmarks of a middle class childhood in Euro-Western cultures and that have been conceptualized in ethological and development theories (Erickson, 1950) and research as foundational for psychosocial well-being and role modelling the contributes to involved fathering (Cowan & Cowan, 2000; Hesse, 1999) . Thus, when Indigenous men become fathers, most are venturing into a role and set of relationships that have little personal resonance.
Method
Research approach. Indigenous father nominated by each community to serve as a paid member of the research team. These fathers helped to develop the consent, recruitment and data collection procedures. They recruited fathers through posters, door to door flyers, and direct contact. They interviewed fathers and convened data interpretation feedback sessions. Details of the research ethics and community-based research processes are described elsewhere (Ball & Janyst, 2008 Data analysis. Analysis of the interview transcripts used the grounded theory approach elaborated by Strauss and Corbin (1990) and previously demonstrated in family interaction research by the author and colleagues (Ball, Cowan, & Cowan, 1995) . The author and Indigenous team members worked from line-by-line coding and theoretical memos to construct a conceptual framework that represented recurrent themes in fathers'
accounts. Several months after their interview, all fathers who could be re-contacted were invited to a gathering at each community partner site to hear about the data analysis, help to elaborate the conceptual model, and advise on knowledge mobilization strategies.
Across partner communities, a total of 19 of the 70 fathers participated in these sessions, which was seen as a very good turn out by administrators of partnering community organizations.
Results

Participants.
The interview began with a seemingly simple inquiry: Who are the children to whom you consider yourself to be a father? What are their first names, ages, where do they live, and how are you involved with each of them? Fathers' lengthy and convoluted responses revealed the complex, frequently changing and blended composition of most fathers' households. Most fathers were co-resident with one or more child, though they did not uniformly identify as either a biological or social father of children living full-or part-time in the same home. Many fathers acknowledged not knowing how many children they had biologically fathered, and several stated that they had at least one child with whom they had never been involved. The sample of 80 fathers included 67 (84%) who were biological fathers of at least one child under seven years old: nearly all were currently involved with one or more of their biological children. The remaining men in the sample (n = 13;16%) were social fathers of at least one child under seven years old, mostly through co-residence with the child's mother. The minority of fathers who had no involvement with one or more of their children at the time of the study generally reported that their child was in government care or in the sole custody of the child's mother or adoptive parent. At the time of the interview, four fathers had no contact with their children as a condition of their parole or by court order. All the other fathers in the study had some form of contact with at least some of their children, if only occasional visits or phone calls. and as a result were probably more empowered to be involved with their children.
Several fathers who took part in the current study referred to themselves as ‗success stories' and were proud of the quality of relationships with their children that they had achieved without much help from community programs, child welfare services, or society as a whole. Many stated that they sought to participate in the study in order to show other Indigenous men that "there is hope" and "if I can do it, you can do it." Some fathers were struggling to sustain involvement with their child or whose relationships with their children had been disrupted due to separation, divorce, child protection, or a ‗no-contact' court order. They expressed their goal of using the study to "let people know what we have to go through" and "how many roadblocks are in our path" towards a desired quality of involvement as fathers. This multi-generational view, extending both backwards and forward in time, was the most salient theme in the fathers' accounts. In addition, the conceptual framework includes six domains of influences that were frequently invoked in fathers' accounts: (1) Personal wellness; (2) Learning fathering; (3) Socioeconomic inclusion; (4) Social support; (5) Legislative and policy support; and (6) Cultural continuity. Elements of some of these domains are addressed in theories that have informed fatherhood research to date, such as attachment theory, social capital theory, and generativity theory. The ways that fathers' accounts evoked these factors indicated that they are reciprocally interactive.
For example, recovery from addictions (personal wellness) enables sustained labour force attachment (socioeconomic inclusion), and income generation (socioeconomic inclusion) decreases the probability of addiction relapse (personal wellness). Fathers' accounts had many examples of how they saw these factors interacting to enhance or deter their involvement and how they could effect recovery of positive fathers' involvement among Indigenous peoples as a whole. In ecological models, person and environment variables are bilateral. In this case, a father's positive involvement can affect changes in the ecological conditions (for example, engaging with a child in a sports program can increase opportunities for social support), forming a mutually causal cycle with an overall negative or positive impact on the quantity, quality and continuity of fathers' involvement now and, potentially, in future generations. The following report on these themes draws links to converging theory and research to illustrate the potential utility of the framework to inform hypothesis testing research, rather than drawing these connections in a discussion section at the end. generations (Cassidy & Shaver, 1999; Hesse, 1999) . Some evidence supports a multigenerational effect, whereby highly involved fathers are more likely to have sons who are highly involved with their own children (Williams, Radin, et al., 1996) . As described earlier, due to the fracturing of Indigenous circles of care during the hundred years of Indian Residential Schools, many Indigenous fathers have no positive experiences of being fathered. Research with Indigenous fathers offers opportunities to test a compensation hypothesis, whereby men who regret not having a positive relationship with their father may try to redeem the father-child relationship as fathers with their own children.
Personal Wellness
Indigenous men have the highest rates of mental illness, addictions, and suicide among ethnic groups in Canada (Kirmayer, Simpson & Cargo, 2003 Whereas some non-Indigenous men blame women for their lack of a sense of place within their families or societies (Ferber, 2000; Gavanas, 2004) , few Indigenous fathers in this study blamed women for barriers to being effectively involved fathers.
Some fathers explained that colonial legacies had exerted different but equal challenges for Indigenous women. Several men spoke of the need for both Indigenous women and men to achieve -balance‖ and -wholeness‖ by following a traditional healing path to recovering their Indigenous Peoples and their capacities to parent and live together as families.
Twenty-two (27 %) fathers reported that engaging with their children evoked painful memories of childhoods that had been punctuated by abuse or family violence, death of a parent, or abruptly changing circumstances, such as being taken away to
Residential School or apprehension by child protection services. Eighteen (22 %) fathers referred explicitly to -growing up‖ in the context of caring for their children. Some fathers reported that playing with their children helped them to work through the loss of their own childhood. Their descriptions of play as a pathway both to engage as fathers and to heal themselves illustrates the dynamic interaction of factors that can increase positive father involvement.
While it is probably not helpful to understand Indigenous fathers within what some have called a -deficiency paradigm‖ (Hawkins & Dollahite, 1997) , at the same time, Indigenous fathers' accounts suggest that their challenges should not be underestimated. Even though many referred to themselves as -success stories‖ relative to other fathers in their communities, some participants were pessimistic about the future for Indigenous fatherhood in terms of recovering Indigenous forms of family life and men's roles as teachers, guides, providers, and guardians of the spiritual life of the family. They pointed to the pervasive abuse of alcohol, high rates of early school leaving, dependence on income assistance, domestic violence and suicide among Indigenous men, and the associated large numbers of Indigenous children raised solely by mothers or by the state.
Learning fathering
Forty-nine (61%) fathers focused their interview primarily on experiences of beginning their involvement with their children and learning to be a father. The biological fact of becoming a father often did not instigate identification with fatherhood.
Nearly half of the fathers had little or no contact with their first born child. Most were involved with children who came later, usually through a subsequent partnership. These patterns contrast sharply with findings of studies involving European-heritage fathers indicating that the birth of their first child typically has an immediate, momentous impact on these men (e.g., Palkovitz, Copes, & Woolfolk, 2001 ). Some fathers explained that when their first child was born, they did not see themselves as having the qualities prerequisite to being involved fathers.
Back then, I didn't have any communication skills like normal fathers had. The affection of a loving father-child relationship, like normal fathers have, like kissing your younger children. I only learned years later, that that was what it takes to love a child. Over the years, I have learned to love myself. Then I'll be able to learn to love my child. There was nothing like that when I was growing up in a residential school. Because I was in residential school until I was 18 years old, so I really didn't learn anything. No love and no hugs from the priests or the nuns. I just came out cold.
Many fathers described conditions that catalyzed their initial engagement with their child, including: their efforts to improve personal wellness; pressures from partners and other family members; learning to manage relationships with other adults involved with their children in order to sustain contact with their children; and the absence of a child's mother due to her death, disappearance, incarceration or departure. -Bravery" was a term used by several fathers as they described needing time, healing, and social support Fathers also identified a need for information packets and digital media explaining child health, safety, dental care, teaching techniques for preschoolers, and ways for fathers to handle new situations with their children, especially with daughters (e.g., bathing, toileting, leisure time interests, and puberty).
Socio-economic inclusion
Indigenous men in Canada have the highest unemployment, greatest poverty, lowest education, highest homelessness, highest mobility, lowest marriage, and lowest household incomes among population groups in Canada (Statistics Canada, 2006 Some fathers in the study described feeling inadequate or ashamed of not being able to provide a suitable living space, food, clothing, recreation or entertainment for their children.
Poverty accounts in part for the over-representation of Indigenous children in Canada's child welfare system 4 . Compared to other children, Indigenous children are twice as likely to be removed from family care as a result of neglect rather than abuse or other concerns (Trocme, Fallen, et al., 2003) . Neglect is often a result of poverty, lack of education, poor parenting skills, and father's or mother's stress or illness. In turn, poverty reduces the prospects of fathers or mothers being able to retrieve a child who has been removed from the home and placed in the protective custody of the government. When a child is removed, former custodial parents receiving income assistance are cut back to the level for accommodating a single person, making it difficult to provide a suitable home for the return of the child. When parents are separated, mothers who retain custody of children and who are poor may be highly transient, making it difficult for a father to find his children in order to sustain his relationship with them.
The conditions that characterize many Indigenous fathers' lives have been found in research involving non-Indigenous fathers to create significant barriers to positive and sustained father involvement (e.g., Roopnarine, Brown, et al., 1995) . Indigenous fathers' elusiveness in their children's lives and in programs for families tends to be perceived by the Canadian public as indicative of their indifferent attitudes (Claes & Clifton, 1998; Mussell, 2005 ). Yet, these fathers' narratives challenge racialised stereotypes of Indigenous fathers as constitutionally irresponsible, self-involved, or promiscuous men who do not want to be involved with their children. Socio-economic exclusion interacts with lack of positive father roles models, lack of social support, and low self-esteem to produce a poor prognosis for positive and sustained involvement with children.
At the same time, dislocation from the world of work may make it more possible for men to be involved in caring for children. This pattern was described by five fathers in the current study, including two who were lone fathers. 
Social support
Some fathers explained that in order to sustain contact with their children, they needed time to learn to manage relationships with their children's mothers, extended families, foster parents, and family service workers. Only one quarter of the fathers in this study reported using any parenting resources and, for most, their utilization was confined to accessing printed information. However, some fathers identified child care programs as a support for their parenting role, and six of the 19 fathers who participated in feedback sessions at the end of the study expressed their view that child care programs were the best access point for father outreach and support initiatives. They also explained that parenting programs need to be led by men, and preferably by Indigenous men, who understand the conditions affecting Indigenous men's involvement in family life.
Many fathers in the study described a bias favouring mothers in home-school outreach, community programs and government services.
There needs to be provided more male-based information, programs and workshops for men. I was going to go to the "Nobody's Perfect" program, but it is nothing but females in there! I would like to go in there and just start advocating for the fathers.
The five fathers in the study who were raising their children as lone parents were particularly vocal in expressing the sense of being left without help to figure out how to raise their child, whereas they perceived that there were program and social supports for mothers.
Nobody has even tried to talk to us; they haven't made an effort… I just want them to understand what I have had to do to bring this child up.
Many investigators have discussed the need to transform the motherhood-first paradigm that drives a variety of forms of social support for parenting (Rohner & Veneziano, 2001 , Hodgins, 2007 .
Legislation and policy
Fathers' accounts contained a litany of critical incidents where they had encountered roadblocks to accessing paperwork and notary services for registering their paternity on children's birth records, accessing legal advice to establish or enforce shared custody or visitation with a child after separation or divorce, or accessing treatment services or parenting supports to meet criteria for the return of a child from government care. It is helpful to put fathers' concerns in legislative context, which is more complicated for Indigenous compared to non-Indigenous fathers in Canada. The affairs of members of First Nations fall uniquely under federal rather than provincial jurisdiction.
Their rights are governed by Canada's 1985 Indian Act, which holds them as ‗children before the law.' As such, they enjoy fewer rights, services, and supports, and far more barriers to accessing them, compared to other Canadians.
For Indigenous fathers, if the mother is non-Indigenous, mothers are typically given custody. Several fathers in the study who had lost custody of one or more children expressed their view that: "When you go to court, it doesn't matter what the situation is, the courts are always in favour of the women." On a similar note, among fathers who had limited or no contact with one or more children who were in government care, many described in various ways their sense of being intimidated or helpless to establish working relationships with child welfare workers, to access legal advice, or to manage the transportation and scheduling required to sustain contact with their child.
Regarding paternity registration, one father described how his pregnant partner moved from their remote settlement to a town some 200 kilometres away to be near medical facilities before the birth of their child. He was not present to sign the birth record. First Nations fathers must have their signature on a birth record witnessed in order to establish paternity of a First Nations child (Mann, 2005) . Barriers to registering paternity that this father identified included lack of funds to have his signature notarized as required, lack of transportation to complete legal paperwork, and a reluctance to engage with government bureaucrats over the signing of legal documents -a practice that historically has not served Indigenous peoples. This father's account sheds light on some of the reasons why there is a much higher rate of non-registration of paternity on the birth records of Indigenous compared to non-Indigenous children in Canada (Clatworthy, 2004) . Research with non-Indigenous fathers has shown that fathers who voluntarily register their paternity on their child's birth record are more likely to provide financial support and to be involved with their child (Argys & Peters, 2001; Bergman & Hobson, 2002) , even after parents separate (Mincy, Garfinkel, & Nepomnyaschy, 2005) . No fathers' names on birth records has been found to be a risk factor for infant mortality (Gaudino, Jenkins, et al., 1999) .
Cultural continuity
The need for a cultural frame around support services for Indigenous fathers and for positive reflections of Indigenous men in caregiving roles has been implied in much of the foregoing discussion. For example, several fathers identified the need for print materials and programs specifically tailored for Indigenous fathers. 
I know that John Howard has that but it is not specifically for
Discussion
Indigenous fathers in Canada remain on the margins of mainstream society with no previous research or focused social advocacy. Indigenous children are greatly overrepresented in the child welfare system in Canada (Ball, 2008; National Welfare Council, 2007) , while Indigenous fathers are greatly under-represented in family life and other normative social institutions in Canada. Indigenous fathers brought a multigenerational perspective to understanding their involvement in caring for children, underscoring the need for long-term investments in policy reform and programs to reduce structural, personal, and social barriers to Indigenous fathers' involvement. Extreme socio-economic exclusion, oppression under Canada's Indian Act, and mother centric biases in parenting and child care programs and in child welfare and custody practices no doubt deter many Indigenous fathers from initiating and sustaining connections with their children. The multi-dimensional conceptual framework constructed to represent fathers' accounts suggests numerous entry points for effecting positive change. Equitable access to children by Indigenous fathers after separation, divorce, or placement of children in foster and adoptive homes requires policy reforms and funding to implement provisions that may already be articulated. A conceptual framework encompassing conditions affecting both the quality and continuity of Indigenous fathers' involvement must go beyond individual father characteristics and family interaction variables to include institutional tools that can enhance or obstruct fathers' access to opportunities to be involved.
The current exploratory study uncovered strong motivation on the part of First Nations and Métis fathers who volunteered for a study of Indigenous fathers' involvement men to tell their stories, to be -found‖ in relationships with younger and older family members, and to construct pathways towards engaged and sustained fathering for themselves and for Indigenous peoples collectively. The large population of Indigenous men who are homeless, incarcerated and have other characteristics that typically disrupt father-child relationships also need to be considered in developing conceptual models, research, and interventions that address their experiences, needs, and goals in relation to their children.
Because of colonial government interventions that placed many of these men or their parents in Residential Schools that were rife with abuse, most participating fathers had no exposure to positive father role models when they were growing up. Their accounts about learning to be fathers suggested that they were rallying all their personal resources and were determined to become effective and to stay involved in spite the relative lack of social or economic support and in spite of legislation, policies and social and health services that favour mothers. As one father said, "I don't have much support.
It's just me, myself, and I." They described searching for clues about how to father and how to engage with children anywhere they could find them, including from television sit-coms, women's coaching and encouragement. Their stories are reminiscent of the challenges that Daly (1993) found among fathers who faced a void with respect to identifiable and meaningful father role models. 2 First Nation is a term that can apply both to individuals and to communities. First Nations communities are culturally distinct, federally registered entities comprised mostly of Status Indians living on lands reserved for them by the federal government.
3 Generations yet to come is a common saying among First Nations peoples in Canada, or more completely: It took seven generations for colonial policies to bring us to the nearly depleted state we are in today, and it will take seven generations to rebuild our pride, our cultures, and our Nations.‖ 4 Estimates suggest that between 30 to 40 percent of children in government care in Canada are Indigenous, and that there is a greater number of Indigenous children in care today than there were during the height of the Residential Schools movement in the 1950s (Ball, 2008; National Council of Welfare, 2007 ). An additional large number of Indigenous children have been permanently placed in adoptive homes.
